ARKANSAS

Arkansas (Little Rock) Chapter Officer - Kristen Vandaveer Nicholson, APR
Northwest Arkansas Chapter Officer - Christy Attlesey

KANSAS

Kansas Chapter Officer - Eric M. Wilson

LOUISIANA

Baton Rouge Chapter Officer - TBD
New Orleans Chapter Officer - TBD

NEW MEXICO

New Mexico Chapter Officer - Beth A. Velasquez

OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma City Chapter Officer - Kristen L. Ewing, APR
Tulsa Chapter Officer - Leah Harper, APR
Texas

Austin Chapter Officer - TBD
Central Texas Chapter Officer - Gary Joiner
Dallas Chapter Officer - Donna Q. Coletti, APR
Greater Fort Worth Chapter Officer - Lisa Albert
Houston Chapter Officer - Charles V. Smith, APR
San Antonio Chapter Officer - Melissa Monroe-Young, APR

West Texas Chapter Officer - Cyndie Buckle

District Officers

Chair - Eric Wilson
Chair Elect - Saki Indakwa

Treasurer -
Landis Tindell

Secretary -
Adena White

Immediate Past Chair - Blayne Beal